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THIS MKV-UL- U STOKF.
Across the valley, lrom hill to Mil,

A bird ia flying to meet Ills mate ;

Across the summers, lrom will to will.
Young Love Is shooting the thro .ds of Fate.

Tne miller's girl and the tanner's boy,
In the village church glvo glances shv :

And each to each Is a growing Joy,
As the ruddy years sweep walUlng by.

To the home-tre- e brings each happy bird
A lock of hair or a bit et ..lay,

So build the lovers, by look and word,
A cozy nest lor a coming day.

In branching willows beside the rill,
The young birds mimic the old birds' notes

And children arc shouting above the mill,
As they run to launch their tiny boats.

Ob, ever the stream runs sweet and clear.
Outpoured anew lrom the springs above ;

And ever the world keeps young and lair,
Slncclovo is its lite and its lire Is love.

Charles G. Ames in The Continent.

Tbe Weed Nuisance. '
Germantown Telegraph.

Weeds will absert their rights whenever
there is a chance, and it not checked will
monopolize the csutiro farm. Cultivation,
in a general sense, is the best cxtcrmiua
ter. But weeds should not be removed
and thrown away or burnt in piles as
farmers do ; they should be made a source
of profit, or at least to pay for their
" erub," by adding them to the manure
heap. Some may say that the seed of the
weeds retain their vitality in the manure,
and when the manure is spread on the
eaitb, these weeds crow and give us a
world of trouble. "Wo have heard this
objection over aud over again ; and rcany
either burn their weeds or cart them to
Borne waste hole'for fear of this. On the
other hand, we like to see the manure
heap, oared for. It is a sign of a strong
arm fetid a vigorous intellect at the head of
affairs. And even at risk of encouraging
weed-see- d once in a while, we would
rather preach the doctrine of throwing

lis one common rocepla- -
dUilae'sir: yeMMile and animal reluse,
tkan' aid Ji theTfifaste of good material
which wettfiifteirsee. -

Even when 'there is likely to be much
objction from weed' seeds in a manuie
heap, provided the vegetable lefusa is
likely to, be valuable, tbe seads may be
destroyed by composting"" The wannth
of the decaying mass ouisosthe seeds t
sprout ; and if the whole mass is turned
over once or twice, so as to give air
enough to all the seeds in time to gcrmin
ate, all the objectionable matter ui.iy be
destroyed. Wo fear far moie from ugly
roots of vile creeping weeds in the manuie
heap than we do from bad seed ; but oven
these may be pretty badly worried by a
stirring over of the mass a time or two
before using. But this requires 1 ibor ;

and how much labor can be made prolita
bio will always be a question befoto the
having of waste material, however valuable

tin the abstract it may be.

State Tiauedlea.
At Weatherly, li , II. Zieglcr, an en-

gineer at the Sugar Loaf breaker, was
instantly killtd by being caught and drawn
into a pair of cog wheels while engaged
in oiling the machinery.

Eiuht young men engaged in a melee in
the suburbs of Erie and Georgo Bat nhat t ,

dra'tving a ditk, plunged it into the body of
John Strucker, inflicting a wound from
which he is now dying. In his deposition
hedcel.uosthat Baiuhait delibeiatcly cut
hhn. Barnb.tit Hud aud has s, f.ir escaped
capture. His family is telated to Saiah
Bernhtiidt and was vihited by her when
thete.

HonfMMioui Marker.
daihy.

Butter ft ft lCC(ic
Ciipcliebiu, 'Jcups r.c

Cottage chee-- e, 2 pieces rc
Dutch cheese p lump sli

TOULTItV.
CUU kens W pair (live) $lfil.'r

" p p!ece(cli-iiiiil- ) Migsoc
-- prlng chickens J1 Dj 40c
Pigeons, jft pr 'i.'c

MISCELLAHKOIIS.
Apple Hultcr pit 25c
Kks yt doz lbii'JOC
Honey per 11..... 2ic
Lard 1ft ft 12(f8Ue
Mince Meat f) B U'e

ITItUlTH.
Ituspbcriics 2 r.c
Apples, ft J pic.... 205'JC
I'ananusf) lez :i)
Currants, ft box c
Cocoanuts each Sftjl'.'c
Currants, dried, ft 10c
Dried Apples IP qt 10c

" Peaches IS qt 12c
Lemons tdoz Jltfic
Oranges ttfdoz t 7.c
Pino Apples, each 'M'dMc
Cherries pr. qt (iluc

VKUETAULKS.
Tomatoes pr. box 2ic
Beans, Lima, 1 qt. 14c
Carrots ft bunch 5c
Cabbage, W hcail ("Slue
Head salad "Jijoc
Pcas pk 20ffi25c
Beans t XpU 202T.c
Onions 1 Jl ilk !()c
New Potatoes Jt J pk loSJOc
Potatoes ""ft pir l(ic

" films 0fi;7."
Sweet Potatoes J pk lria2.')C
Onions V K PR )c
Badlshes IB buncn Mlf.e
Soup Beans V qt 12c I

Salstty JS buncn lOe
Turnips IP Kl'l' Sc
Celery pr. bunch 12i$l.ric
Rhubarb rc
squasnes pr piece azjc
Cucumbers per lez 2ua,i0c

FISU.
Catfish V ft 12KfJr
Codjftft Uwl'ic
Eels, p ft 12c
Herring)) doz 2Tc
Mullets. V ft 10c

Uock. 12c
smelts, V ft luo
Salmon W ft 15c
Black ) ft 10c
Blue ft- - 10c
Sun 12c
Suckers..., 10c
Halibut 12c
Pike 10i2c
Shad 25g50c

KEATS.
Beef Steak, ft ft : 12S1Sc

itoost (no) w ft iujoc
(chuc!:k) J ft. .I2C

" Corned, ft ft I2l4c" Dried, fl ft 35c
Bologna dried 35c
Pressed beet per ft 24c
Bacon ft ft......................................iGc

aiVCS X.1, t.1 - .....a..................... ........ alC
Ham, sliced, fl ft 24c
Ham, whole p ft 10c
"spring Lamb ft ft 2 c

onriiucr izc
Mutton f) ft lCc
Pork fl ft , 12lCc
Shoulder fl ft 12c
Sausage fl ft 15010c

smoked fl ft ice
Veal fl It 12lCcPudding 10c

GRAIN.
Cprnftbus C5ffi7."ic
Uoversced, fl bus $10.50Flour fl qr 751.2j

Hay Timothy ft ton ur,o
Clover ft ton ji..

Sye9?? :::::::;;.v;.v;;:;;.v-r-":::::::7l- c

Timothj Seed ft bus.... .....V ("'najin
Wheat . ous ..." 'iFlaxseed, f? bus !V,,o
Hungarian; fl bus ..J.". If
Oichard Grass, fl bus I1,

jiemp fi bus. ...:::::: sS
Herd Grass, fl pus J, jX
Bape Seed, V bns "$.Vr;o5 oo

JOTlOJiS.
--tar Faded articles el all kinds leslored to

their original beauty by Diamond Dyes. Per-
fect and simple. 10 cents, at all di uggists.

Don't be ralot-bearted- .

It yea are in trouble look up, hold on, lvothe blues good by. If you are In pain, have alameness, have an ache el any kind, go to thedruggist and ask him for Thomas' Ecleclric
Oil. It will do you good every time. For saleby H. B. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 139 NorthQueen street.

Coldem'b Liquid Beet Tonic is endorsed by
pysiclans. Ask for Colden's ; take no other.
Ol drnggists.

BttCZAMr KOTlCXa., i. H'lrtllTl
Ttie Removal et Um ACt a Basest te

In anticipation et the repeat et the stamp
act, the size of the bottles containing the cel-
ebrated Simmons Liver Regulator have been
materially Increased, so that lor 11 tbe quan-
tity et the medicine will be greater than here-
tofore. Ask your druggist lor, and be sure
you get the big bottle et Simmoxs Livaa Emu-
lator.

Fok Lame Hack, side or Chest use Sill.
LOU'S POROUS (PLASTER. Price, 25 cent-So-ld

by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
trcet, Lancaster. . ieb!4eod6

File and Bog.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

gephers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Bough
on Hats." 15c

" Dr. Benson's Ceiery and chamomile Fills
lor the cure et Neuralgia are a success." Dr.
G. P. Holman. Christianburg, Va , 50 cents, at
druggists.

" I'm happy to say Dr. Benson's Skin Cure
has cured my Eczema of the scalp, of four
years standing." John J. Andrews, Attorney-at-La-

Ashton, 111. ft, at druggists. En
ilorsed by physicians.

Frksuness and purity are communicated to
thd complexion by Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hair Dye,--' black or brown lltty cents.

Camclla Dentone lor the teeth Is very tia-gra- nt

and removes Tartar and fccurf , hardens
the gums, stops decay anil perlumcs tbe
breath. 1'rlco, 50 cents. For sale ut all drug- -

tsts. Je27-8md- W

sain ummmb.
S w Ayno's Ointment" ) Cures the most Invet

e's wayno's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" erate oases of skin dls-- i
"swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment" salt rheum.scald head,"rfwayno's Ointment"
"Swayne's Olntmont" baber's Itch, sores, all
"bwuyne's
"Swayne's

Ointment"
Ointment" crusty, scaly, Itching,

"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
Swayne's Ointment" 'teat distressing com"Swayne's Ointment"

"Swayne's Ointment" plaint, Itching piles,
'Swnyne's Ointment" j .,

luo effectual euroS wavno'a Ointment" 1 only
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obstl- -

Swayne's Ointment" ) nato or long standing.
Ask for It and use no other. It CUBES

wlioio all olse tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Couch, Void or Sore Throat
Requites Immediate attention. A neglect Ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
orton the result. "DB. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD C11EBBY " cures the
nosl severe coughs and colds, acts directly on

Uie lungs, throat and chest, purities the blood,
and ter bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary

et longstanding, Itls the best remedy
over discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle The large size is the most economical
so!d bv all best druggists.

Motners! Motnersi Mother I

Aieyou disturbed at night and broken el
your lost by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
1 1 be, go at once and get a bottle el MBS. WIN-.- s

LOW'S SOOTHING SYttUF. It will relieve
the poor llttlo sutlerer immediately depend
upon it; there Is no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
u ho will not tell you at once that It will
legulate the bowel and gtve rest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It Is perfectly sate to use
In all cises, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the picsciipllon of one of the ol.lest and best
leiuale physicians in the Unltcl States. Soja
eveiywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

m.tvI-M.W.S-

1 was sevcicly aftlicted lor eleven years with
ll.iy Fever, alter trying almost everything
without avail, 1 gave up all hopes of being
ciiic.l, when 1 purchased a bottle or Ely's
Cie.uu Balm. To my surprise, alter a few ap
plications, I was entirely relieved. B. Wat-so- n

llAimih, Letter Carrier, Newark, N. J.
I i ccoinuiend to tho30 sutlertng (as 1 have)

with nay Fever, Ely's Cream Balm. 1 have
ti led neatly all the remedies, and give this a
it tided preference over them all. It has
iven me immediate relief. C. T. Stepuehs,

Hardware merchant, itlnca, N. Y. Price 50
cents. w

sumo strong niludeu Women
Can legulate .hcir husbands amazingly fast,
sliouhl they not do their duty. Burdock Blood
Hitters aie a good regulator et the circulation.
They uic exclusively a blood tonic, and conse-
quently st) ike at the root et many seifous a

For sale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist.
187 and Ml North Queen street.

Had Case of at. Vitus Dance.
Minister, is the singular name of a to n

situated in Auglaize Co., Ohio. Itls the resi-
dence et Mr. J. Brandewie, who writes:
Sttmaratinc Nervine permanently cured my

son ofa bad case et St. Vftus Dance." $1.50.

Kicked Out.
How many people there are who are strug-

gling to rise in this world that are kicked
oown and out by envious rivals. Thomas'' ic

Oil never " kicked out" Its patrons. It
is true blue. For throat affections, asthma
and catarrh it is a certain and rapid cure. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
NoilhOuecn street;.

We Challenge the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that Shiloh's consumDtlon Cure is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, in as
much as It will cure a common or Chronic
Cough In one-hal- f the time and relieve Asth-
ma, Bioncliitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases of Consumption cured than
all others. It will cure where they fall, it Is
plc:isant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
10c, 50c ami $1.00. If your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
and KCJ North Qnoen street. reb7-oo- d 1

from Syracuse, N. Y.
"Hell weak and languid; had palpiUtlon

et the heart and numbness or the limbs. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters have certainly relieved mc.
Thoyaro most excellent." Mi. J M.Wright.
For sale bv IL B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

rtow to secure tlbaltii.
t seems strange that any one will suffer

tiotn the many derangements brought on by
an Impute condition et the blood, when SCO--

ILL'S 5 ABSAPAB1LL A AND STILLINGI A,
or BLOOD AND LIVEB SYBUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aad has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIEB ever discovered, effect
ually curing Scrofula, Syphlitlc disorders,
Weakness et the Sidneys, Erysipelas, Mala
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bll.
ions complaints and all diseases Indicating an
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
ncys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
mci its as n health rencwer, for It ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner
vous system.

., KER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. For nse externally and Inter-
nally.

BED UOBbE POWDEBS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livo Stock. A POSITIVE CUBE. may24-- 2
For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen street

LEQAX, NOTIVBS.

IjSTATiS OF PATBIOK U'KIKFF,
City et Lancaster, dee'd. The

undersigned auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Tbos.
F. Mcniligott and George Ganse, executors et
the will ; aud John A Coyle, trustee to sell
the real estate et Patrick O'KIeif the accoun-
tantsto and among those legally entitled to
the same, and to pass upon exceptions filed,
will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 15, 1883. at lo o'clock, a. m.. In theLibraryBoomottheCourt House. In the City
et Lancaster, where all persons Interested in
said distribution may attend.

WM. D. WEAVES.j une20 Gtdoaw w Auditor.

STKVKNS HOUSE
AND HAIli DBES3ING

SALOON,
uood Journeymen and prices same as'other

a?DKMA OFacMmpanthTseveSrforas
et of the ?!and iris. The degree of oUewnswtiHntof the lids Is subject to mchvaHaUonAll diseases of the EYE, KAIL throataKo. Chronic and Private DiseaaessuiTfully treated by

DBS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER
Oflice-- 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster PaConsultation free. jy9-3td- w

? r.

Tmcmsohi! ski ouaoc.
ZS ".. ... . .. . . ,

I rom toe uicumosa isipatcn.

SEVEN MILLION8

OI Pores Upas, aad Tea Ut mmI Vreatba
1b AtmoapbereaWiUcb Faiaoa Tear Mlood,

MXhra Vellow Bfem Wmmvm.

Nothimo is xoki Dbsadxd tbaa salt rheunr
or eczema, which has fully, a dozen species,
going under various name; pearly, all et
which defy the ocainaryxemediet,- - destroy
the hair, the skin and the flesh, aad in many
cases death comes as a bleeatairi 'tcalo aad
skin alike 'are subject to ttab, as well as to
oanarnn, tetter and other scaly pro
dnelng baldness, eruptions, ulcers and other
troubles.

Intelligent people should beware of taking
poisons as remedies ter this class of diseases
of the skin and scalp, and the various remo.
dies which are sent ont by unskilled men
should be avoided as one wonld a plague.

There Is bnt one "Skin Cure " which earn
be relied on, and that Is Dr. Benson's, and Its
name Is an earnest et its worth. Itls not a
patent medicine, bnt the result et his own
experience and practice, and Is a sure care for
the special diseases lor which it Is offered. It
makes the skin sott and white and smooth, re-
moving tan and freckles, and Is the best toilet
preparation In the world. Itls elegantly put
up, two bottles In one package, consisting of
both Internal and external treatment. Simple
nits combination, pure aad tree lrom all poi-

sons, it may be relied upon by all those who
wish to nave perfect health and freedom from
all skin diseases of whatever nature, whether
they are Eczema, Tetters, Humors, Inflamma-
tion, Milk Crust, Bough Scaly Eruptions,
Diseases et the Hair and Scalp, Scrofula,
Ulcers, Pimples or fender Itchlngs on any
part or the body. Price, One Dollar per pack-
age. All druggists have It for sale.

A Kevolntlon
In the treatment et nervous diseases is now
taking place. Dr. C. W. Benson, et Baltimore,
many years ago discovered a sure remedy in
his Celery and Chamomile Tills they Have
had a wonderful sale and success. They can be
relied on to permanently cure slot; and nerv-
ous headache, neuralgia, dyspepsia, sleepless
ness and all nervous diseases. All druggists
keep them. Price. SO cents per 'box. Two
boxes ter fl, six for 92.60, free by mall on re-
ceipt of price. Dr. c. W. Benson, Baltimore,
Md.

C. N. Crlttonton.of NewXork, is wholesale
agent lor Dr. C. W, Benson's remedies.

SKIN UURK AMD CELERYBKNSOM'S Pills for sale at H.J B.
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. mar2-3m- d

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

TOI 0 mm
No time should be lost if the 'stomach, liver

and bowels are affected, ta adopt the sure re-
medy, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Diseases
of the organs named beget others tar more
serious, and a delay is therefore hazardous.
Dyspepsia, liver complaint, chills and fever,
early rheumatic twinges, kidney weakness
bring serious bodily trouble It trifled with
Lose no time in using this ettectlve and safe
medicine.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally.

JDRr UUODB.

N OTIOK.

Metzger & laughman
ARK NOW SELLING. PREPARATORY TO

GETTING IN TUEIR FALL STOCK,

SUMMER GOODS

OF ALL KINDS.

At Very Much Reduced Prices.

BLACK SATIN PARASOLS

With Spanish Lace, at 93.90, that were $5.00.
Lower grades in proportion.

We are selling the balance of our

At 6 cents a yard, that were 10 rents a yard.

Hetzger&HanghmaD,

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel morse"
Hotel.)

FOR. 8AJLM.

PUBLIC HALK OF SCHOOL FKUPKBIV.
be sold at public sale on THURS.

DAY, JULY 19, 1883, at the Leopard Hotel,
East King street, this city, a lot of ground
situated on East Orange street, corner of Sher-
man, fronting on Orange street 56 feet, 10
inches, more or less, and extending northalong Sherman street 245 feet, more or less, to
Marion street, whereon Is erected two one-4tor-y

BRICK SCHOOL HOUSEB; hydrant on
the premises, and ail under good fences.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given and terms madeknown by the committee.

H. E. SLAYMAKER.
Chairman. Com. Buildings and Grounds.

Sbubert A Stjttoh,
Auctioneers. 19,12,1,17,18,19

AT PKIVATJCWACKKB-S-.VKBVrKK-
S

The undersigned offers his well-know- n
brewery and saloon, corner of walnut

and Water streets. In the el tyoULan caster, atpiivate sale. The lot lronts-o- n Walnut street
250 feet and extends in depth along Water
street 85 feet, on which Is erected a 'two-stor- y

BRICK BEER SALOON and BREWERY. The
Beer Saloon is doing a good trade. The
Brewery is equipped-wlt- ma-
chinery, etc, 'such as Engine, Halt Mill, 300
Barret Mash-Tu- b, LO)0 3arrelHocsnead and
everything used In a first-clas- s Brewery. Also
a lot on Low street 250 by 61 lest, on which
is a good vault, with a storage capacity ter 800
barrels et beer and a two story frame House.
Also will be sold 3 head of bnt-n-. a vnmni
and. In tact, everything connected witn thenrewery. iw lurcuer lnionnailOn Call On

JOSEPH WACKEB,
JylO ttd Ho. 22i West Vine St.

HO. S. QIVT-K- CO.

t .1 ;TO
THB TRADE DOLiAR TAKEN AT FULL VALUE for Goods. Some persons intimate that those

who continue take the TRADE DOLLAR for full value must charge more for their goods. This
Is unjust, and we deny the charge as far as our own house is concerned. We believe the panio in Trade
Dollars Is a speculation got up by a few monied men, and that in a few months the Trade Dollar .will
be worth 100. cents. We are willing to take the risk rather than to have our customers stand a need-
less loss. And as our goods are all marked In Plain Figures and One Price only, we guarantee to give
you full value in Dry Goods, Carpets, Clothing, &c. Call and see for yourselves. Don't stand a shave
on. your Trade Dollars.

JOHN
No. 26 EAST KING STREET,

ojtr aouna.

J.B MARTIN CO.

Dress Shirts
MADE TO ORDER.

AND

Fit, Workmanship and
Quality

GUARANTEED
AT

J. B. KARTDST & C0.'S,

Sole Agents
FOR THE

CELEBRATED

PEARL SHIRT.
CUHHZB UUODS.

Watt, Shand & Go.
Offer a Large Variety of

SUMMER SILKS
In Stripes, Checks and Plain Colors, at

less than regular prices.
Dress Silks at 44c, worth 50c.

Dress Silks at 50c, worth 62 c.

Dress Silks at 62 c , worth 75c.

AN ELEGANT

BLACK DRESS SILK
At f1.00 a yard, lately sold ut$1.2T,

ALL-WOO- L. NUN'S VEILINGS
Beautiful Shades, 25c. a Yard.

Lace BnnllHgs, New Colorings, 12c. Yd.

SPECIAL 15AKUAINS.

ONE CASE YAKD WIDE PEUCALES,
At 8c. a yard, worth 12)c.

ONE CASE FANCY SEEUSUCKER,
At 10c. a jard , wor 1 h 12c .

ONE CASE UKST CALICOES at Oca yard
500 PAIUS

FINE KID GLOVES
At a Pair, Worth 75c.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS.
LATEST STYLES, BEST QUALITY

AND LOWEST PRICES.

NEW YORK STORE,
No. 8 and 10 BAST KING STREET.

EXT OOOB TO TUK COURT BOUSB.N

FAHNESTOCK'S.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Gossamer

Waterproofs,

FOR LADIES',' GENTS, BOYS AND GIRLS.

ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

HADE TO OUR OWN ORDER, WITH OUR
NAME ON EACH GARMENT.

EVERY GARMENT WARRANTED.

E. E. Eahnestock,
LANCASTER, PA.

NHXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

OMOCJBXISa.

T KURSK'S.

PICNIC SUPPLIES.

CORNED BEEF, POTTED MEATS, viz.:
Ham, Beef, Turkey, ChickenAc.

Lunch Tongue. Hams, Dried Beef (chipped).
Sardines In oil and mustard.

Fresh Lobster, Fresh Salmon. Fresh Mack
eral In 1 pound cans, soured Mackeral In 2
pound cans.

Bchrlmps, Olives and Pickets in small bot-
tles. Cross ft Blackwell's Pickles. Lea ft Per-rln'- s

Worcestershire Sauce.
Jellies, Marmalades, Fine Locust and CloverHoney.

CHOICE CREAM CHEE8E.
PINEAPPLE AND EDOM CHEESE.

WOODEN PICNIC PLATES- -

--AT-

BTJESK'S, .

No. 17 BAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER, PA.

DMT BOODM, Me.

THE PUBLIC.a

to

25c.

S. GIVLER
MATS A10 CAPS.

OHDLTZ'S suns.

A Word About Straw Hats.
The Straw Hats that we now

have on hand we don't intend
to carry over, therefore we are
selling them very low. We
are determined to get rid of
them one way or the other. We
might possibly have room to
store them away, but we prefer
offering a new and fresh stock
every season, thereby giving
our customers the latest styles.
We believe we are the only
house that is doing this. We
have a few of Taylor's Macki-naw- s

left. Remember they
must all go.

The members of the Lancas-
ter Maennerchor will receive
our thanks if they will drop in
while passing our store and
leave the size for their hats to be
worn during the Saengerfest in
August.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
(Gnndaker's Old Stan)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
mar27-lyd4- w

EXCURSIONS.

rpHE EXCURSION SEASON OF 1883.

TO THE SUMMER RESORTS
AND EXCURSION POINTS

ON OR VIA

The Shenandoah Valley Railroad.
THE CAVERNS OF LUKAY.

THE NATURAL BRIDGE.
THE VIRGINIA SPBlNGS, &C, &0.

Perfect provisions at LURAY ter the ac-
commodation of Excursion Parties et all
sizes.

Transportation Rates arranged for parties
et various numbers from 5 to 500.

Correspondence invited from Schools,
Churches, Societies and Associations, ter the
arrangement et Special Rates and Excursion
Days.

Transportation xnraished on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the size et the party justifies.

Application through the General Passenger
Agent or Superintendent or the Bond on
which the Excursion Party originates, to
either et the undersigned, will receive prompt
attention.

Small parties desiring accommodations at
the LURAY INN can also be cared lor by
similar application.

Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN SUMMER RE-
SORTS on sale on and alter JUNE 1, at the
principal Ticket Offices of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOURIST GUIDE BOOKS and all
information furnished on application to the
Passenger Agents, Shenandoah Valley R. R.
or the Vlrsrlnia, Tennessee ft Georgia Air
Lino. A. POPE,

Gen. Pass, ft Tkt. Agt,
O. HOWARD ROYER, Lynchburg, Va.

Division Pass'r Agt..
Hagerstown, Md. may30-3m- d

i'JLPJUC UAMtHJlHB, Mo.

TJHAKK3 W. FRY.

We are in a poslt'on to turn out
over 100 WINDOWSCREENS a day.
Our PATENT FRAMES enable us
to do this. They are simple in con-

struction, easily adjusted to size,
squared, and make a good
and strong Screen. They are
cheaper than the old styles that pull
out and stand under the windows,
when size is taken in consideration.
The Frames are from 23 to 35 inches
high, two inches difference in acli
size to tit even inches et wires, and
32 and 38 Inches wide. Drop us a
postal card and we will send to your
house, take size and tell you tne
exact cost put up. Frames sold
separate. A liberal discount to
dealers.

PHARES W. FRY.

57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

VAMYMIB.

ROWING BETTER WITH AGK I(--
1
T

" J ust fifteen years ago," It said,
"Since I located on this spot ;"

And then It seem'd to hang It's head,
As the' engaged In deepest thought.

" Just fifteen years, and yet and yet
The people say, 'twlxt me and you,

That older, older as I get
The more I dally find to do !"

The speaker here was Carpet Hall,
Grown younger, better with Its age,

A place where men and .women, all
Are glad their carpets to engage.

SBIRK'S CARPET HALL,

COR. W. KING AND WATER ST3.,

Lancaster, Pa.

THK BEST AUD MOST COKPLBTB
el Euchre, Poker, Casslno andother'tolayrng cards, at1 - u - s

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

!l , -.

NOTION TO TMltHrAtM-KlC-f ''AND
persofls sn hereby forbidden'

to trespass on any of the lands of the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster conntles, whether Inclosed or

either ter the purpose et shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands et the
undersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FBEEMAN1
R. PERCY ALDKN.
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney.lor K. W. Coleman'e,Helrs,B
olO-tfdft-

& CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

MOTIOMS.

"pUEW I 'X'S MOT.

CHANGE YOUR

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS In Sizes from 34 to

50 inches. Gauze, Muslin and Jean Drawers.
Camlboles, Filet De Santo Pour Il'ommes
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
BLUE FRONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,

No. 17 West King Street
OPEU1ALTTK8.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, Agts.

PALACE OP FASHION,
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

whiteTgFoods.
We have lust received a New Line et FINE
WHITE URESS GOODS, that we are offering
at vkky jaw rmuiss.
White Dresses.. otuS?r-M23- e

Dresses Is complete andfeelconlldentof being
aDie to piease me raosi lasuuious. ve mvuu
all to come and look through onr stock.

Ohildrens' Dresses.
We have a large stock et Children's Dresses,

in White and Colored, in all sizes, and at all
prices, from 23c. apiece upwards.
TlrQca flnnrlQ A11 onr Dro" Good?are now very
reduced.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
We have a very large assortment et these

Goods and the nriccs of the same are much
lower than the goods could be made for. A
large line et in cants' ivkak-uud- es.

DRESSES. CLOAKS, SKIRTS, ftc, at VERY
LOW rillUKS.

We are closing out a fine lot et
Child's Fancy Cotton Hose,

Full Regular-mad- e, at 25c. a pair. Formerly
35c.to50c. We sell a Heavy Twilled All Silk
PARASOL ter il.25. Snecial Bargain in La
dies' LISLE GLOVES, two elastics, at 25c. a
pair, jsxtrarine jjsttaisr .Msiiis uluvem,
30c. a pair. Just opened a largo lot et NEE-
DLEWORK EDGING. 7 to 9 inches wide, at
30c. and 35c, a yard. Swiss Embroidery at lie.
and 15e.

FANS I FANS1 FANS!
LACE MITTS a very large assoitmeut,

Gauze Undershirts, 25c.
3"Ureat Reduction in our

Millinery Department.
All our Colored Uutrlmmed Hats, In Milan.

Chip and Satin Straw, at 48c.
Whito Chip and Milan Hats at rctluced prices.

All our Tuscan Hats anil Bonnets at 2fic.
Tips and Pinnies at reduced prices.

Bargains in

Sash Ribbons : SSSS ?
C3c; Eight-inc- h All-Sil- k Black Watered. 8'ic;
Nine-inc- n Ail-di- uiacic watered, i uo.

OLOJUINa.VNDKHWMAtt, MC.

"VTEW OLOTBINO FAIU.OR.

Jno. J. Smaling,
(I.ATK WITH HOYT ft GLKASON.)

TAILOR,
Woutd be nieiuoil in tiavu you call at bis

PARLOR,

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO EXAMINE TUK

Latest Novelties
KOR

Men's Wear,
Imported direct lor our trade.

SECOND FLOOR, MARBLE FRONT.
maj9-lydW4- S

MUSICAL..

VOX tt WHITEW"
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ, Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
H. H. L.UOKENBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortmentof tbe various styles con
stantly on hand and ter sale on the most lib-
eral terms ter Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public Is most cordially invited to call
and examine these instruments, which will be
found to .be very Superior In Quality and
Moderate In Price.

Having severed my connections with theEstey Organ Company, I take this method to
Inform my friends In Lancaster county, I am
now sol tint; an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Please call and examine one
et the most beautitul-tone- d Organs manu-
factured fn the United States.

Mr. Luckenbach is also agent ter the tamons

"Knabe," MoPhail, Voae & Sons,
Grovenstein fe Fuller,

Hallet & Davis,
And several other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from S22S upwards.

feb!7-tt- d

OAMJtXAUJCa, MV.

rwmm

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

We
desired. All Work finished in the most com-
fortable and elegant style. We use only tbe
best selected material and employ only tbe
best mechanics. For 'quality et work onr

are tbe cheapest In tbe state. We buyJrfces and sell on tbe most "reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.Repairing promptly attended to. One set et
workmen especially employed for that

aas-ttdi-

TMA.WX ar vivid
LAMOAjrnm aud ii.i.mwnmjjc k. s

JaUews :
Leave TisnTmtnr (P. K Depot), at 7, 9, and

eand on
Saturday, wTmb tan last ear leaves at

Leave MlUenrrUle (lower emd) at 5, 8, aadfll
a.M., andLS.5and7p.nz.

Cars tu dauy ea aiTe time except ea Suaday.
ptOLClCBlA m ORT DKPOtUT KAIL- -j

-- KOAD TIME TABLE.
Trains bow ran Tegularly on the Columbiat Port Deposit Railroad on the followingtime :

eogra-gaa- a. stations.. aoanrwAan,
r.x. A.X. r.M. r.x.

5

6:20
5 ....
1

8

UiO
101

4:47
4:3a

3

4:26 7:50
4:12 7:36

4.06 8

7:17
3:41

030 19-2- 0 Columbia.... 8.--

lfcSS ...Washington... 8:00
6:42 19-J- 9 ...Cxesawell .... 2

700 lfcH ...Safe Harbor... 7:45
6 11:99 ..Sneak's Ferry.. 7:40
9 ......Pejonea . 6

712 m ..Yorkrnrnace.. 7:34
7:17 n-io- i ..... .....Tucquan... 8

7:23 uas ..... .McCaU's Ferry. 3

7:37 H-9- 8 ...Flte'sEddy... 7:10
7:11 HJ9, .jrUhlB Creek.. 6

7:50 UJ8 7U0 ..Peach Bottom.. 6:57
&0A U-6- 4 727 ...Conowlno... 6:41

r.x.
8:13 12-0-3 737 ....OOtCuo-tC...- . 6:32
8:25 12-1-5 8.-0-0 ...Port Uaposit.. 0

12-3-0 0 .... Perry ville....
DKADINUJt COLUMBIA K.K.

ARRANGEMENT Of"pAS3ENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 1882.

NORTHWARD.uun. I A.M. r.v. r.u. A.H.
UnarryvtUe I &ao .... 20 a

Laneaster, Kingsu 7:30 .... 3:40
Laneaster 7:40 0 3:50 9r30
Columbia. o 1:10 3:40mm.
RAadlng 9.45 330 6M

1 SOUTHWARD,
UlAVX. I AJt m. rjc r.u

726 12-0- 0 6:1b
rjt.

Colombia... ...... ...- - 9:40 2:10 5

Lancaster. 0 2:10 8:13 5:15
. .... &2&II. Ilfc WIIIIWI M II1H UK........ tf.WI v.v

Unarryvllle 10:40 .... 9:55 6:30
Trains connect at Reading with trains to and

from Philadelphia, Pottavilie, Harrtsbnrtr,
and New York, via Bound Brook

Borate,
At Columbia with trains to and from York,

Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Baltt.
more. . M. WILSON. Sudl

PKHt3FLTAMlA BA1LKOAU-N1- W
and after SUNDAY

MAY Ltth, 18?3, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive at and laavo tte
Lancaster and Philadelphia depots as follows :

Levi Ar
Eastward. Lan Phil

A.M. A.M
Mall Express 12:42 2:55
rnnaueipnia jtxpress 3:12 5:13
Fast Line 5

Uarrlsbnrg Exp-s- s
, 8:10 102D

York Accommodainn arrives 8:10
Lancaster Actonx laiZon arrives..., 5

Columbia AccontjO Uon 9.00 11:15
r.w.

Fiederick Accommodation arrives.
Sea Shore Express I2i8 3.15

P.M.
Sunday Mall 2:42 5:45
Johnstown Express 0

Day Express 5.-2-5 7.25
Harrisburir Accommodation 0 45 9 45

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9 4
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodatio::, --vpt, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:35, will
run through to Frederick.

Le. Ar.
Westward. IPhUJLan

A.M. A.M.
NewB Express 0 6:25
Way Passenger 4:30 6:30
Mall Train, No. 1, via. ML Joy 7.00
Mall Train, No. 2,via Col u mb la,leaves 935
Niagara Express r:40 J.45
Hanover Accommodation leaves 950

P.M.
Fast Line 5

Frederick Accommotlatlnn leaves... 1:50
P.M.

Harrlsbunr Accommodation. 42:1-- 1 5 20
Lancaster Accommoaatldn leaves. 2.:w
Columbia Accomn-oda- f tm. 1 7:30
aarnsDurg jExpre&s. , 5:40 7:10
western jtxpress. 9:05 il:ll)

acinc Kxpress. 11:20 1:10

Harrlsbnrg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m.. has
direct connections (wlthoutcbangu of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downlngtowu, Coa teaville. Partes.
burg. Mount Joy, Ellzabethtown and Middle,
town.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Kxpress, Mai
Train, No. 1, Western Kxpret-- s and l'aclllc Ex-- "
press run dallv.

ItAXCAHTKH SJTW1'.t

Lancaster Watclies.

POPULAR GRADES.

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

NEW ERA,"

west end;'
(k fbankli1v

" FULTON,"

keystone:
4 lancaster,

NICKEL MOVEMENTS.

MELROSE."
4' LANCASTER.'

The Manufacture et the Full l.lneof Favorite
Movements, with the adoption et the l.Inc oi
Dust-Pro- Movements, and Ladles' Watcfu's,
goes forward with Increased Energy

COAL.

B. AKTll
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in tui Kin. is el

LUMBER AND COAL.
rrard: No. 420 North Water and Prince

treets above Lemon Lancaster. n3-lv- d

AMUR'S ARO OUAUM New York and Philadelphia Horse Ma-
nure by the car load at reduced prices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both for Family and Steam purposes.

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Yard 315 Harrlsbnrg Pike.
Gbvxbai. OvncB 'Ayt East Chestnut street.

Kauffinan, Keller & Go.
anr4-ly- d

4pOAL.

M. V. B. COHO
M KOMTM WATMM BT., iMntmr. ra.,

Wholesale aad Retail Dealers in
LUMBER AND GOAL.

WHh the Telephoale Kxctian.v,
Yard and OSce No. 330 NORTH watkSTREET f

MOOKB AXJt 8TATI9NKM

XW BOOKS.N
FOB SUMMER RfiADINQ.

" Mr. Isaacs," by 8. Marlon Crawford.Dr. Claudius," by S. Marion Crawford- -" Through Ono Administration," by Burnet t ." But Yet a Woman." by cardv." Successful Men et To-day- ."

And all the Latest Seasides and Magazines

L.M.FLYNN'S,
No. 4a WSBT KINO STRMT.


